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VOL. 1.

YPSILAI2TI, MIGH., MARC0H, 1882.

NO. 7.

TRANSLATION OF HYMN FROM AM- ' quence. Resolution won for Gar�eld the highBROSIUS.
I e.;;;t gift in this nation, aud gave him a large
Mrts. ALTON n'WITT.
place in the hearts of his �onntrymen. Resolution,
ever inh�rent in this nation, snatche<l
Thou, author of the heavens bright,
Who foundedst, in the appointed way,
thirteen colouies, thirteen then unpolished diaThe moon for a light by mgllt,
mmHb, from the crowu of George III., and, reTbe sun in its orbit by day.
setting them in freedom's diadem, crowned her
Now dark night takes her flight,
own beautiful and eternal queen. Resolution
The splendor of the world recruits;
has been a ladder of escape to many imprisoned
And now in the mind, new might
by
the high aud strong walls of intemperance,
Excites tu pleasant pursuits.
while
the laek of it has left thousands of our
Now to sound thy praise
noblest so11 , brothers and father., powerless to
Heturuing day �uggests,
And the sky in its blander phase,
esC'ape drnnkards' graves and a drnnkard's hell.
Makes serene our breasts.
The world teems with examples which prove
conclusively that succe ·se · are not inherited but
Let us shun everything vile,
Let our souls the trivial disdain,
that resolution is well nigh omnipotent.
Let not actions our life defile,
The second thing necessary to success is tb
Nor error our tongues enchain.
know ourselves, to turn our energies in the right
But while the sun does the day awake,
direction, to choose something for a life. work
Faith profound shall be bright,
which suits us and for which we are suited;
Hope to the promises shall betake,
something which we love, in whir;h we delight;
Aud Charity to Christ unite.
something for which God has tua<le us.
SUCCESS.
As the Creator does not give to all animals
W. A. WEEKS.
wings with which to fly, so He does not give to
Success 111 life depends largely upon three all men like· capauity and genius." To Sot�·�
thing. : The ffrst is resolution; the second, He gives mathematical powers, with ,vhich t.o
directing the energie al'igbt; the third, prcpar- span space almost infinite and calculate the
movements of revolving planets; to some, me
ation.
Resolution is to man what the main-spring is chuuical powel's, the fruit of whose labors makes
to the watch-th� n1otor power. It is that trait this the most remarkable century since the world
of eharader before which the greate.-,t obstacles began; to some, oratorical powers, with which
melt away like snow before an April sun; at to sway the minds of men; to some, the genius
whose command nat.iun::; rise aud fiomish or of painting, or poetry, or music; but the person
who uses in the right direction his God-given
crumble and <lecay.
lt \Vas resolution that m:.Hle Cresar conqueror powers, be they few or many, achieves a real
of over 800 cities and sent wave after wave of success, in the sight of God, if not in the sight
blood rolliug through the earth, drawn, by the of men. I saw the steam escaping from yonder
cruel sword, from a million of hi foes. Reso engine; it rose high in air, forming great ,rhite
lution surged in the breast of Columbu and billows reflecting the colors of the rainbo·w in
could not be put down by the greatest olJstacles all their loveliness, then sank powerless to earth;
that ever menaced the ·uccess of human kiud. and I thought, so it is with men who do not
Resolution caused Sheritlan, who was at first find their proper place in the world. I sa\v in
timid and oGliged to sit down in the midst of a that cloud wa ted energy, for steam, if turned
speech, to ri 'e and shine in a consummate elo- in the right channel, moves the world. I sa\v
I
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1
in that , , a· po1·011� clo11tl rn:111y uf ,n, \ ' nc:qu·\int- \\ ho ,ronhl !'51111ly the nrt of l'etulin g iH tl1at 110an<:es: ()tH!, ,\'itli percepiio11s as in,li:;cin, ;t n:, thing can take tl,c pht(:c of' personal tuthut1ias1n
1nirl night dnrk n�'$, p!c1'<.:l�l JHHV a ntl tl,cn l>y tl1c and persnn al ,rork. 11('1,ve,·er ,rifE.C n1:1y be the
lightning flash, ,ra. -; trying to t(';u·h r-:<·h •>ol; :lll- friendly :ulviscr, <Hhl hn,veYt'I' full a11d pl!rfi:ct
other, ,, •ith none of the atu·ibute5 of' a tl,it• f' 01· the chosen hnnd-l)(H>�{ nf re:,diugf neither •·a n clo
n 1·asC'.nl, ,vas trying to suore(.'(1 ns a hl\\'_\'l'l'; n101'e than t•> sti1nulall' nnd ::n1,e;ge.-il. Xothing
�tnother, ,rho undr,n htedly l,ad l>el' tl 111adc: fur :1 <::u1 tnkc the pl:\C'C of n dil'cc·t fiuuilinrity · \rith
cattle drO\'Cr, \\.' \;� tryiug li> p1·c.1ch. Tt :;:�c:nc'11 books tli�rn-icl\·L-s. 'J'o k1HJ\\' 011<.: good book
fi)l · a 1noa1e11t that SllCC\'.SS \\'as lht: il-:;, hut ,vit h v:cll is l,l'ltcr th:1n to knO,\' son1ethin;:; about :l
the cloud d)('Y \\'<;re co n d� n sed ,,ud t.: 11 iut1J tlsc hun1lr1�d g;)t)tl ho<:>k-., nr c,A-: h·1n1l.
i
'l'iie t:tdte fin· r1.:;uli11g a n d the habit of n."acliug
great sc:1 of f tilure. DiS,\$te1', lik(• :t hnniry
"·olf, ever IUllu\VS chc p:1th of tho:-!c ,rho do 1H1t 1nu.:st nh\'ay.,; bt:i clc:,·1..•lopt'<l f'1 '0!11 \,·ithin; thc·y
go in the ,r!ty in "·hich (111<l ula<lc thc•nt to 111.!\'\'I' cnn h� added f1·01n "'itl,c,ut. :\ 11 ph111s
,vnlk.
a11d :--ystetns, lhcrcfi,rP, sl1ould be. 1:1 ken, fl.S 1�11·
1
'J'hc thir d lltin� nc(,c�s�u·y to sttc(•c:,::; i;-; a tlio1·- a. ; po.i�ihlc, into one':') h�al't ot' hciu·ts, �Uhl ho
<>ugh prcpar:lfion. :\ f<>r11 tt!r ttat·h('l' nt' tli i:; nt: t<h� a p a rt of liis o\,·n n,!11d aucl thonJhl·.
sc:hool s�ic.l, "belter bt• p1'C J�<1r<,l �, u · a pl:u ·c: :uHl Lnh:.-� 1his can be d<1ne, lhcy ar.;; \Vol'S� thnn
I
not get 1t thun get a place lur ,vlucl, yon arc not· U:it1e3S.
'l'lu� ho, !. to rtad ir,:. nor th � 011<� lhnr rhiuk;;
.. :>u�
prepared." ;\ foolish n1nn s:n\' sonu! bdio
,
(
ists s,ri1n1ning the ctlier ial sc�1, Sl• h('1 nuxi11t1.� ((.I fin· you, but. the one \\'lti< :h 111:tk<!.:i yon tliink.
snil the e1npyt·ean 1 cli,nhcd upon n high ('lift' lt i.s plain: then, t.lial :\ ('<>Ill'<!>� of r(>adini Illa}'
uutl Jenpecl oft" a n<l \\'Jl..'i dn,'ihccl upon the rocl,s he a gr<·l. t ��\o:l or a g1'<"at C\'il, a(•t:ordi ng ft> it:-.
"'
belo,v. 1 his ,rft.S il ,nan ,rho got a position tin· u:,e . Dn 11ot bt: :,;,, e11sh1Yccl l>y any a_rdte1 n or
,vhich he ,va.� not prcpnrccl, ,rho trie(1 to tc:1<:h <.:Olll'SC of s1udy ns t() titink it ir,any not be alt<.:r
\tirgil ,rithout l1avio� lear1\cd lhe LHin cle c leu1:cl. TJo,\'t�\·er <1 on;;c ·io11s c,:u� 111 ay l, <· ! o!' his own
:
$ions �,nd conjugntions. ]'he high <·liff' rr:prc.�- tleUc!ien ciC';:: :.uH.1 !11)\\'e,,·er lie •nay feel the need
seuts ardent frieucls en· Lnoney, fur Ull\Vlll'fl11y of outsi1lc nid, he :;hunlcl nc,·,�r pc1·1nit l1ls O\\'U
persons arc e,·er thns �ecuring positions flJl' incltp('ndcncc nncl sclf'-rc�pect to he ohliteratetl.
which tl,ey arc not prcpar1,sl. The ualloonisis
A MYSTERY.
arc men who down in the valley have speut
.
ye:lt'S' of ti1nc in prepariu<,,., the l,.illouns \, ·liic:h
· I1c 1,·cnTt 1s n 1· g1,t . 'l'IH� c1en1ents arc n1ct 111
:
• ..
skiC'S
ne'er
.
110\\· bear thcn1 so s·1fel.j• th1't>ll"'h
,..,
lh
e bare
Ir \\'Hrtare : llH! \\'llldti hO\\'l atHOnn·
.
.
0
l>u�t'('('d b,; tree or 111ouot.un lop.
·
· .. �
· hght111n,
pu· ::rcc
1 ln·
· t111r.I1cs o f (I H} t l't�C'S; th<.: lurul
• 1
'
•
.
.
.
.
.
�
&, shoulu
,t ,>e \\'IC Il us "l l.
tI 1e 111c1..-;..�1ve rnount :11n:,; of' g IOl)tu. It lS�;.\ 111gI1t
___ ---·
suited t,1 the deed,; of cbdrncss. Tho mging
ADVICE TO Rt:ADERS.
floods of lhl! 1:lnn, n ('half their 1nn(hly <:onfirH:s ,
\\'hile the \V:ttcrs lais:i au<l f:(Jit like a liCa o('
"Of ,nuking ninny books t.hc:rc is no (•rid/' ,;nakC'$. 1\. fl:lsh of lightning .:,ho\\'� Lo,,1el1
said the \\'isest. of n}en, lhl'ee tbousau<l years ,1 g(), hricJ_gli. 'l'l1e tny::!lC!-1')' no,\· l>t!'ti·lni:.
)?unr person� stnnil np-l)n it. 'PJ11·c,• arc ,�n·
and he ad,lccl tl1e equally true st:t. tcn1ei,1t th:.\t
"0111ch study"-that is, n1nc·h rcadiug-''is n ecalecl in n1ask.:;; a n d as the lightni11g piel'c..'CS
\\'ea1·i11ess of the flesh;" but aJI ,viii .1grcc tl,at. tl1e �t(lnn's c;o\'Cl'ing, it sho,r:;. the p�ilc..: ch(;cks
n ,,,ise choice n111st be 1naclc fro1n the gre:.H of tl1e Jhu1•tl1-:1 C'�lpti\'e io the liands of 1nn1· 
storcs of lilc-t·:1tu1·c: thnt ihc ngc-$ ha\'e ,,c::cutuu- ,derct�. ,.l'h!.! tln11u ·pi11g of the ,,•alct":i bcuealh
ngninst the pile,.; so111uJs like a senior';:; hcal't
hned.
'\'e Ul"C no,v in n•nnt of an art. to ' teach ho"· p<>unding ;tiainst hi:, ribd on th(: occ1.i;;io11 of his
books arc to he read; such :\U urt, is prnctic:ibk I lllaiden s1>eeth. The three nrc ,ll'lncd to tl ,c
·
it
u to he rcn1cn1bere::d b\
ns O
•rlistcn iu the li,rlituin"
'fhe vet'•\' fit-st thin0
• ' hiu1 I tcetli , thc · ,rca1·.>o
O
O
<

·

I ,

'
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flashes. The hands of the t rem b l i ng capti ve are I what m ight have been the vestige of a plug hat ;
hound with cords ; he is attired i �1 a wh i te over- I neat· by, also, the i ntell igent observer m ight have
coat and stovepipe hat, and has on a µai r of seen a smal l piece of paper with " Cl '' upon it.
n u m ber elevens he recently bnrrowed from a Thc:-:e are the only i ndications of the n ight of
cri m0, bnt even to this day the place is said to ·
friend ly sen ior. The mystery deepens.
The biggest of the masked mysteries speaks, he haunted , and Norinalites who do not carry a
and his brazen voiee is heard above the d i n of copy of Mul'ray in their pockets are liable to
battl i ng blasts a · he t h us addresses the prisoner : heal' t h e tread of the mat,ked v i l laius, and s�e
" Thou cnrsed one ; nn the fai r h i l J:.,idc i n my the phantom four and the mysterious murder:
q u iet tent I had a capti ve, the fair c> heeked
EXCHA NGES.
<laugh ter of Auletes ; thou hm,t weauecl liel' from
me-I a m betrayed, undone ; but lately my
The Press an<l Badger are very wroth because
power was on ly bounded by the cel estial l i m i ts of a bil l i ntroduced rn the assembly granting
of eternal space, now I am a wanderer i n the cert i ficate:; to n ormal graduates without exam
uncongen ial lionse of the gods ; thou art t h e i natiom;. The b i l l further provides that aiiy
cause o f t h is, a n d fol' i t t h o u 111 ust cl i<�."
Co. Supt ., " at h is option, and snhject to the
Thus he spoke, and turni ng to h is servan ts . pl' i n ted regu lations of the St.ate Supt.'s review,
t rue he said :
rnay extend or endorse any certi ficate issued ; and
" Br i ng forth t h e saporifet'tm:-3 d rugs, hl'i ng
he rnav i::i:·me a cert i fieate o n the scholastic staud
here the i nstru men ts of death and torture."
i n g certified to any student by the faculty of a
The:-e are brought, w h i le �he dark ness grows tate normal sch ool , wh ich such student shal l
to horrid gloom, a nd the water8 howl i n sy m
have attended one yem·." The Badge:i· ii1 a_n
pathy with the scene. A round the uec.:k of t he
ed i torial �ays :
victim, snl ph uric acid, a thousand ti me:; con
It was i n tended that t h is Uni versity should
centrated, was fa--tened, a nd in (�ach poekct a n be, as i t i .., the hi hest educational i nstitution i n
g
infernal mach i ne was placed ; a s soon a s the t he state. I ts cou rse o f i nstnwtion i s h igher
victi m touched the water, the aci d turns to than that of the n ormal sehools ; its grad uates
l iqu i d fire, and the machi ne.::; perform t heir hel l are better ed ucated, and i n t hat n·spect better
fitted for teachers than n in e-tenths of the grad
ish pnrpose. The masked m u rderer speaks :
u:..1tes of the normal schools. * * * *
'' Before thou art consigned to doo m i t is fit
A t the same t i me we th i n k that it wou ld be
thou should be tnrturec l ; so I wi l l read to you wel l for the studen ts of the U n i versity to keep
from the book I have writ.ten , and the teari ng wateh of it, and if possi ble to secure the pas�age
of flesh and stra i n i ng of si news is but Hport be of an a me11d mcnt to it, pro \' idi 11g that state
teael ier'. certi ficates should be gi ven to all grad
side the agony shal l i uflict."
u ates of the Uni versity w h o may <lesire them.
He reads ; the l ,ody of t he tortnred v icti m
The Badger, l i ke m ost other col lege papers,
writhes i n agony, h is eyes start from t hei r hol
cl i n gs to the i dea that a col lege education is the
low cha m ber�, t he blo0<l bur:-:;ts from h is st rai n
great panacea ; that all a man needs i n life to
i ng n o tri h-, the w i nos stop theil' how l i ng, the
sueceed i n any O('cupation is to graduate from
waters cease thei r chaffi ng, and even te1 1 1 pestu 
I f the BadgPr wan ts col lege
some col lege
o n s nature sy m path ize.-, . A s he ceased read i ng,
gradnates to e n ter the teachers 1 ran ks with· . no
t h e bod.Y of the unconscious sufferer was h u rled
special professional t ra i n i ng, why uot, because
i nto the r i ver. A hol low roar, a hri g- h t flash ,
" the U1 1 i versi ty is the h ighest educational in
a n d noth i ug is heard b u t the moa n i ng; o f the
sti tution i n the State," ad m i t col lege graduates
edd i es among the l'eed�. As the sun rise� on the
to t he bar or pra<'tice of medici ne with no spec
morn i ng sceue there is not h i n g in the :; i l c1H·e of
ia l fitness ? Be<'ause a man is �ood in h igher
t h e ri ver, t h e soft breat h i ng of nature, t hat tel ls
mathemat ics or mental p h i losophy is no sign
of torture and dea t h .
A few days after, oome boy:-; roam i ng i n the that lie ca u teach ; aJH l until college graduates
,· i<:i n i t.y fouml a sma l l piece of w h i te vlotli and w i l l stuJy t he pwfessional work of teaching they

*
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should be rcfuscit n <: ertificat<� to teach. 'l'he au ythiug that tlues not in1ruediately aOOOt thc1 n.
bill is quite righl in g,,rn1ing certifientcs to those ' They nt"l for the most pa,·t goo<l in the das.,·
,,·ho hnvc fitt.<:d thenise1ve.i for h!achinrr in U,e rc�1n, h u t tnkc no :;;tock 1n. the� sport."! _or l aborn
oi tlie school. Such a duug as esp1·1t ,te cor-p�
..
. , . .
.
for clHlt put.pose.
� ,.,
u1st1tut1C)11s prov1rled
is foreign l<> their nature$. �rhl'Y kno"' hut ft!,\·
--of their fc,Ho,,· students; li,·c� a hcr1nit kind of
1'he Knox Student., Galesburg, Ill., i$ a �t:1nd- life; have no tiu1e or 1 uoucy or inleresl for nny
ard co11eg" paper. . It is a n:unlel iu nc,1tnc�-- thing lhat ,,..iiI be a benefit. or pleasnrc- to ol h1•1-s,
And, in �hort, C()nvey lhc i 1np1'<!::�ion th at they
and :1rrange1 ne11t. Jn a lta<liug edilorinl, in
<lo not <:,u·r. a p i <: ayune fin· :iny out h ut their O\r n
takiug issue ,vith a \\'l'iter in Coup d' Rutt, the dear �tl v�.- [C'rn) HH: ite.adville, })n.
l (J
St"/lent says in relation to <�>llt:6� jourualis1n :
"'\\�c ill'C bn th g·lad �,nd :,,.ori·r that ;\ll�gheny
1 11 .�nH�ric:a the pres.;; h; the f!onnccting )iok. C
ol ltge ha:; this kind of ) <rt<t uvh1. \Ve a1 't:
bet,\'CC:n the \\' idc�l _v sc•par.,tetl ool legcs. Il."�
S
t•xi,,;ts anynH!:UIS of oollege joul'ntlls l?.lch ini;titnlion j:; ktpt �1lrr�· to think thnt <: l1l.:- 1>f :-1t1uhi11l�
infiH'LUed of the plans, opinion:c,- and prc��rc..,., nf where; and :.u-e r c: joi<.:L• <l l•• think d,c Por111:.d
.
of nil the othcirs. 1'hus our ooll�;<i :-i Hre �1,·(· cl is not the· nnly nhidiuK pla<'C: ,,f �u<·h persou�.
f'rorn (,lie <lange1'6 of isohHinn. ' l'he l'Ollt:gt J. (�t e,·c,ry coll c-�ge, ut1 i (l1J 1,1 :l1<•ol and nur1 nal
J'l'e5� iuay pert'c>rnl this ,rol'k in ,u1 inferiul!' scl1uol .a�k il�elf this qu c�tion : :\ r<' I H>t che
1 nan ner, still: it is th<� only organ rh:H, <10<�s nn<I
'.
,f,: crititi �1ns \\'hich Ul '<: 1nnd(' <lgain. it y,nu· itl$litu*
,r.
<�ln St...'Cll:'t� this result.
.*
�t:(...,, >ndly , it is usually :t 1uoolhly, ,u1d lt�nl-e tious 1· a n�ed hy tl,e st11de11h: ,rlt<> bend c,·<'ry
appears coo scldo,n to h(� n:.:.Nl for n <·,r� princi- ct);, rt lo "get lhr ough," nnd \rh(I enter up(111
. pf'llly·:· l'hc: collt-ogc paper is and of right ought Hfi:':-- d, uic,:1 as untch unliltttl a.-; if lhey hncl
to, be. an (lrga11 of !'3-lHdeut opini on. Si1uitarity llt!Y<:r bt'f:.ll i,u;idl'! t1clivol ,1r·ulls -?
_Pl' :�i 11l�: P,111.]><.��, plnns : n\d n�odC'_,; of lifi;, fi.,1 nl�
_.... _
:
Tf11tN1•;;� 'f,.,,,., llTa has a good �lrticle on "The
f�C ��urlcnt� of . o1 .11: <· olleges 1�1to a <,i>111 1 nun1ty. i
.
.
ll1t: 1nteredts ol tl1 1ti c�o1111 .uu111tv
.
'!/.
,,
' are �ulitiL'r ved
J-J1sttJ1'_1' of Op11H<>1tf, :111d a well wrntc n mtrnh:
1;y
- .
. tlie .ooll cg,e 1,r,,,;s
. 1 I ol. I l"'lllt:St:.,
'•
t H�
'fhP sa111e is trnc <.1f 111any of <.1ur ext·hanges fl$ on '• TlH' �nr,·,v:
1
of th<' l' lu: (lrir-:-- C1f <·t't.·ai
lliink
'
lt•
a
nui;ing
lt
:-\\·(.!11 as ot T-i-rB );R,rf!; th<: p: qx�r.i are uut fi)lc'-4: I
· ··
·· ·
tion, and the �,·sh: n1:,:. of geolo.�J, prt!::t'o(ed Ji>r
"·i
,.-_ ht�. 'rhcr<� is no lnck of lhc dt::;truclio n. of ti,<:- Hri;t l'h: )))t('l' of G<'nc:-:is.
. .tJi sttificnta'· -tho n1!
orutio11� aud· .�.:.ays; Ont pulling- d,>,,·11 aud .Bnc. one nfter the other thc: y have l'l1a11ged, di:;
' huilding up 'tJ ought is ,·ery rare out.,it-le 1>f �d- <l]>pt· ariug ltkt: t lu: 1ui:-:t c,f lhe llh,tl'ning, \\, hilc}
�
--lhc. tir-:t. (·hapll'r of (Cl!uc,;i.s, in tlH� \'ig<11' of iL-...
'itor.illlS: ; •· ·
· in hc1·cnt ll'n(h, fl<>nrii-ht:1 O\'er t.J t!ir graves,
un,
n rt,r•eipt o f tlu: fi,·�t uuin hc•r of the
. \V'e :-l:rs.;_i
,
.1nt�·t1�d, llll\\'(• a ke1u· d, uutnuc .:l1etl. t;_y�l!!l\l.$ of
:i
. 'llniver..;;it,,, , Jli,·ror, \Vhiti h \\' ai; f, nnerlv th� thuu,tlil lia\'l' c .H�re4. intu eoutlict
\\'ith tlie
·
I
C'olleg¢. J{e,·u/rf. l t ,rns �topped h.r jealon$�' }!il,1�, �,'.ientifi · 1 �(:Hcri
nli.s1n :-1ntl intelltctuiil
,
be!t'-1Vee1f lhe· t\VO societies \vhicli l':.\n tlit papt1r. .·\chPi,,nl; aud a :-:,· c,rt: of' ot.lttr its,J 1�, an<..· i1tnt nnd
�J;"h�·...:llf,· >· ,u· i� nt>\V puhlisltcd by :.111 till' �Lnrl r:n1s, ttl1 )dt: r11, ,vhit.'h l't::<.· t:l,·crl su<·I, :-l shl)ek Ht tltc
i
.uu<l· 1u ake'- M verv ntt1 "l:1<:tivc �hcct. Tht- ,v rit.er on�t·t that tlH'Y 11e\·t r rtt-ovt:rt!c.1.
.ot'. l!.The lri$h (lu�sLion " is quite or i �i nal, lmt I 1:1,n whoc tl, c Iii-st. ,,haptcr of Geuc,,is really
..,vc enn not su�1·ibe to his vie"·� ,rhtn he H.\'-\.;:, 111L->a11s 110 d1c11logi :.lt1 tltlt•nlpt� to : lU.i\\'c1·; but
1 l
· " lri�h wrongs at·c ituagiuary." Th,� Irish iu·e I a l al'(' united in �ay ing it nH· ans scnn(:'rhing, nntl
,·it\\·ed l)Y
, hin\ onl.y i\$ those ,\· ho �u·e,<· onSJ)idne1 r , rhnt th:1t �: nu:tl,ing: is be vond the pale.of J1un1nn
,virh the. l=>o_lJ(! t,1 obtain the g."vt-r1111u•11t of in,·,• i;tig:\li11n.
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T H E N OR M A L N EW S .
more, we never shall answer it save in the neg
ative; for, in all our experience and oLservation,
we have not met with such a position for a
teacher. ,v e believe that a decent re:;pect for
the founder� of our present school system, the
tax-payers who s upport it, au<l the noble army
of earnest teachers engaged i n the work of train
ing the young, com pels u,, to acknowledge that
no school-room in M ichigan, bO\vever hu mble,
has in it au inferior po.-, ition fol' n teacher. Trne,
many schools pro\'c failures; yet thi s i:-:; not due
to the weakness of the position, but to the in
capacity of him who holds it.
\Ve reason on this wi!:'ie : " Teaching i::3 the
higher art." Pu blic instruction is included in
the term teat.:hing, and is, therefore, one depart
ment of the " higher art." The school-room is
the law-appointed la boratory in which the
'' higher art " is practiced, hence the school-room
is a superior place and every office within its
walls is a snperior position. In every instance
the inherent dignity of an office reflect upon
the incumbent, so, also, the real grandeur of
this high office sheds a halo almoi-it divine
around the true teacher. But just as an opaque
body falling athwart the ra nge of vision diverts
the rays of light from the e�·e, 80 the false
tea('lier hides the dignity of his office from the
public \·iew, tlius producing that mental mirage,
an in ferior school.
A n inferior position for a teacher ! \V bat a
misapplication of ter1ns ! Why not be fait· and
ay an inferior teacher for a position. ? This,
and only this, is what it means.
li<>r the honor of our deat' " Foster l\Iother "
and her noble faculty, a nd the dign ity of the
tea eh er, ' calling, we trust that no one will be
granted a diploma of grad 11atio11 from even the
,d10 rtcst course who holds the eroneous id ea tha t
any t rue teacher can occupy a1 1 inferior position .
J. E. B.

7

il)g the remainde1• of this school year. We want,
we need you; everyone, all ! Your sympathy,
your attendance, your co-operation. The time
of separation every day draws nearer; and ere
we part., perhaps never to meet again, let us
e:-1ch do all we can to lay broad and deep the
foundations of a Students' Christian Association
in our State Normal, which will help us into
more perfect manhood and womanhood, and re
main behind us, the most beautiful and endur
ing work accmn plishc<l in our school life.
Please stop a moment and think ! Let us
" lannch out into the deep ! "
" There's n@ time to waste in sighing,
While the years are rolling on;
Time is flying, souls are dying,
While the years are rolling on.
Loving words a soul may win,
From the wretched paths of sin,
e may briug the wanderers in,
While the years are rolling on."

,v

STUDENTS A N D CHI L D R E N.

To Editors Nom.lAL NEWS.

The programs of many of the entertainments
gi\·en at the Normal are graced with something
like the following : " Stn dents and childrep,
1 5c. ; ladies and gentlemen, 25c."
What is the basi of classification that places
Normal students on the catagory with children ?
Is it that they are only h alf civilized, and are
they capable of only about h alf appreciating a
musical entertainment, that discrimination should
be made ? Do the managers of entertainments
take it for granted that the Normalite's lack of
culture ongh t to ad mit him on the European
plan ?
W e beli eve the whole system of " students'
rates " is an ins u lt to intelligence : if any enter
tainment is worth twenty-five cents to the peo
ple of Ypsilanti, it is worth twenty-five cents to
Normal stud e nts. Do Normal students realize
that such a(lverti ·ements place upon them the
badge of inferiority ? Then why encourage the
CHRISTI A
WORK.
practice of patronizing the affairs that class you
To t he Friends and students of the Normal.
As again you turn the pages of our hright as children ?
little monthly, may these lines greet you-a
In the future those who give entertainments"
I
message from the heart of the-: Christian A. socia- at the Normal will be wise to sell tickets at one
tion : Come, and bring another, to om studenb,' price to all ladies and gen tlemen, and admit
STUDENT.
o· dur- 1 idiots and bahie free of charge.
meeti1wo on each \Ved nesdav
� even iu b
.
l )rayer
J

J
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sdHN>I as mt cclucmionnl factor will be known
by ic.s p1·i1n:1ry and g'l't1.n.1nu1r grade tcncher::.
The Unil'crsity is ah·eady sending out prof,�
�ional nu;n to oc'<•npy c'<lnratiQnal gl'ound: t\01n
the report of .Prol'. .Pai,,e, over 150 h,wc finish
ed the tf'ac: hcr's co111·�e at the TJ11iveri:lty: rincl
HO al'e alre.,c.ly leaching in the higlH'l' in�titutionti
of the struc•. 'J'he Xurutal t,as an advant,1ge
t.l,at tlie lJu i\·eroity has not: She IH1.s n practi<:e
�cl1onl ,vilb :11nplc opp<>rtnnitic:oi to le:-::l the
'l'HE senior y�n· should be the happiest one tca<:hcr.s she• se11cls ouf; au<l of giving t.o lu� ,·
of the f<)HI' ye;.u· �' c· ourse. J:'or lhrt� yt!t"\('S graduah· � a training ,vhi(· h <: 1111ld only he ob
....nu1tr��, t...-1iu E:d: pe:1· hnps, by 1nnny yliar"! oJ �ad exp<;1·lcnce
frieu dsltip lia$ been fc>r1ning ,vi(h <'ln,
nnd ic. 1'f:1nain� fo1· tht: last year to u nitt i1II in and ill clil'ecte<l eiH.>1 'l:::. 'J'h,· profi•:::-1iou ;il \'fork
spi.rit. and ptu·poBe ; it. is then rhc gol<lr11 thr<·:uls of the N ot'1nal ii; it::. fortn: s� aud stcength; iW;
of sacrifice nnd chnrity ijho11l1I \Vi nd tht: nt�elve� fru n c ,,·ill <'it.ht: r :-:prt:; nl abroi1d 01· ,li1nini;-;h a.'- it
nhout <: (a&....,1 llates and t<�a<·heis, 1nnking- �, �y,n- ::ends f 11 l' rl1 ,rell pt'epnrcd ,n· pnorly pr<'J>:.U'l-;<..J
rnelricnl ,vho1c by their uni(ying pcn\•c•r-:.
<: 010111,,11 �cl,ool lcach<; l'i-. Xc·?\'t:I' <lid it b,�lu;ov<.:
Tht! !:!euior ye-8r shoold be th<; (:asie.st nf th" .N, n· ,nal grai lnatea to do bcrtc-1· "'•>rk th:in 11•1\r,
four; fclr if t.he duties t)C lhree ye�1rt1 have l,etn I .ind uevt-r hns the• ll1:m.111cl bet:n �reiltc:i- fnr good
year h•:· · t(:lc>h<�r;<:. ·r·oung {(;!a,:liC'r.s, F-rndy yo ur prnltl!:
... �t.
,rel1 perJOr,ntJd, the ,vork of tlH� ln
con1<.':S 1no1'<! of a pltasur e Lh,u1 a ttsk. l'he sionaI \\'Ork; it is I hr: 1no:1t i1u porlant clc,n<:nt
greatest of tl1e irnprC$.;,ions 1hiH µTacloat� "·ii I of yonr tr:lining.
- - u,ke a,va� ,,•ith thcrn is the fri t: nd�hip� tlH\Y
Do
st
udtnt:1
"
1
' ho <•(11111 � to tl1e �<.11·n)al e\"('J'
for1 n ,,•itl, h•;.tcher.s. 'f lie8e rel ations \viii ('V o r
tliiuk it. is their duty to ,1 .lapt thC'tn.sc•lvt· :-: to
their life picture, and ,vii) clctrr111 iiu: thei,· p,....i
tca<'h<'l' :-1 ;uul c;Jas:-t!-; 1 1ltl,<.'r thau ha\'e t�u .:li er:-.
tion in the: ,rorl<l.
'!
\Vlten a st.udent grn,vs to lo,·c :, tc•,lcl H.,r1 th(! .nnd cla..;�� arrnng-c<l to a<· c:0111o<lale lh('1n
'fhc h:llJit of begi11niug studies : 1t. alJ ti,ut· � (if
teacher'� thought:; ;1rc taktn as hi� th(lug-ht�, lf1e
( n�1tt-:- fl onilrit ucl1 � of extra c1as::<·s t h:1 t.
t.(•ac:hcr'S ,,·ay!: of ncting nud tP:1C'hing hr:c·on1<· th<' ·v,·,.n· '
t
ca11,1o 1·r:c,_,.i,·c :l pl'ope1·;in1ou1 l( , ,f ntrentinn fro1n
his \ra.\.'$ of iH:ting and tcachiug; :.tnd ,vht11 it,
ou
the futut·e Lhe gr�1d nntc un,lcl'ttl k<'�"\ hi� 1 ifi• cln ri<'s t,hr: tc'n1·hf'r. b.Jany d111 !-l gcr t,hl'ough inf'erior
,vot'k
and
ulti1nnt1:ly
injul'c
lhc
reputntiou
of the
lie \rill tind hi:- ccH1n5t: of (· 1J11ducl h• he h:t:-(:d • Jtl
nn:t.
rake
ti,ird
;t1Hl
in::rit
ntiou.
S
udcnr:-:
<
·
l
llr:;t
the idt:ai; or hiki sc:hoo1 life·. Tu thre-1: yc-ar:-- \\'\!
rear
(;cnnan
a
n<l do got,d \\' 01 ·k; 1u: ith<!r <.·.an
study our Jc.o:-;.-.;.ons; i n lhc &enio1· year w·c t>llld_y
inifldlc• of the yP.�u· :c11 u1 finiFih
Olll' tear.hers. \V'ltat a �lori ou!: tltongli l it 1uusl ihcy hcJ!iH in tl,e
�ati:-1
f
;
('rorilv
the
,fork l'hot ha.: t:tkt· n l li,• cla:::.,
1
be to the leachcrs, ,vhosc \,·c,1·lcfs : u·c ho11 nd<•cl h,y
o!�
'O\\ ll
maps mul hlackbuarda, l,l thi>tl< thnt heyoncl tl1 <.1 flit "·h )�.��n·. Stndcul� ran'l <:l ' f\\'O _ye,1r:-
l
horiwn of their ,·ision there at'e :-:<.: ore:;-5; of "' 1u·k .. in to onr and <\l'(l llil tl1 c:1n:1t:Ive.� c:'l-'< il:11'1.v.
�rl
u·c,u , rhoul lhC: ,vhole budv ot'�rude11l.6 ,,
1!'<:!tll:'l'aling mPn aud ,ro,nen \\'hn fU'<: li\•ing their lif'('.:;
!r,rc· ouglit l• J he n iP' calcr in, �. inatinn ro
l
and leachi1lg tht:ir idta!:!: ,vho::<:: frt<.· t:� are ,, fh:1 a 1.v d
spcn
c l nlotC' ti1 ne c,11 lheir \\' '11 k, ancl Ji11i�l1 the
turned to tltei1 · �·\ ln11t ?\fntcr ,rhn::f' n·nll.-. :,.l 1<·lt�1·
st�l(!i(•:: in tht l":llalogue.
the teachc;r; of their .vonch sud tl,e guitl,·s o f'
their act.ions.
loc ,vho t:nv.,• lhc ' c,ditor " of' it paprr, just
'''HtLt-: cbe :Sol'1nal lvill scn,l ciut tnany lc-..tc.:h· trv it fol' �\ \\')iile; you ,.,·ont c•hcrish en\·y in
.
erS (0 fl•lJ t.hr, higher pO..t;iliOllS of the Rf.lte, th(: yc1ur he,a rl fhl' 1u1,· g. reat period Qf ti1n<'-. lf
reputation of 1,1, e :'.\<>rmal will not J.., height<mcd �·cn1r <.:llitol' inl,:,:; nre �t::1id nnd �nl1 t: 1·, people \ri1l
by sucb g:r: Hlnut:e�; but f.f,e charac:h:1· of th<:: � \': I don't. ,vant. : t llull p,1p€: 1 ', ff )rou c�1·iti<.· i-:,e
<;i
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THE N OR MAL N E W S .
s h arply, thoug h i n good part, and endeavor to
make yo u r paper readabl e, you will tread on
someone's toes, a nd you will be accused of mea n
ne 's. Your spare time will be spen t in loading
shot gnus and paddi ug yonr back with boiler
i ron ; back: streets w i l l hear the sou nd of your
footstep , and your exi:;tence w i l l be made h or
ri ble. by visious of dynami te and i n femal mac h 
i nes. Y0 11 are cn l led fool, idiot, and ed itor ;
the jealons pick and sneer at ynur efforts ; yon
pander to pnblic opi n ion ; and t h e . i ns t hat you
are uot accu eel of would n't keep a11y man from
the hea venly k i n gdom. Alas ! " Ca:'-sius is
a,veary of the world."

.As Topsey said : " Fa m iliarly brin gs des 
pisery," so t h e ind iseri rn i nate use of the term
" Prnfessor " ha..; brougl1t i t. i nto disrepute, aud
those tG whom i t i.-, applied i nto a mo.'t lauO'h
ab!e position. Deadbeats, l ike dancing teacher
" Prof." Stan1ey, go u ge unsuspecti ng people ont
of their cas h ; a certai n blackleg learns how to
do tricks with card. , and becomes " Prof." of
m aO'ic ; anoth er gen tleman doctors spav i ned
horse. , and he also becomes " Prof. ;" Su l 1 i van's
trainer is " Prof. ," and every boy w h o gets
thro ng h fractions and teaches a country school
i · trotted out. upon t he a ton is h ecl worl(l as
" Prof. " ::VI en of all grndf�s, from t h e dog
trai ner to the col lege professor, fish the t itle out
of the sli me of notoriety and wear it, uneon
sciuus that i t is a badge of i n feriority. It is the
baldest. k i nd of nonsen. e to address every young
teacher as " Peof. ," but i n justi ce to t h em we
say they do not perpetuat t h e mistom ; but it
gai n s respectability from bei n g nse<l by reputable
eclueational jon rn aL· a ncl book" houses, who en
deavor, hy appeali ng to a yo11 11g man's con,:eit,
to gai n h is pat l'onage.
0

\VHY i s it we have snc h poor memories ? I t
i a notorious faet that a Sen ior h as a poorer
memory than a th ·ird Prep., _y es p oorer t h an a
·
cl1 1· 1 c,J ''" I 10 lJU. rece1 vec 1 no menta J < 1 ·1. m· p 1 me.
Th e above i. cut from a c ollege paper, 1 1 u t we
s i ncerely bope the writer 1 :-; m i st aken, el se i t
won l d negati ve w hat. t lic B((,rl9 u .:::iy i n om· excha nge: t hat coll�ge gra d uates are better fitted
for teaeher:-; t h an 1 1 1 1w-kn ths of normal O'rad uatcs .

9

THE fault with most young teachers is they
go to reci tations without a definite thi ng to
teach . They wander aronnd through words,
and finally w h en t h e children are asked to tell
what they h ave learnrd they are silent. Every
lesson s hould have its object, poi nt, and method.
Every q u estion h o u l d lead up to the grand
central thought w h ich t h e tcachet· wishes to de
velop. We wish onr young teachers would
make their teachi ng more scientific; i f they
would do t h is, it would be wonderful h ow in
teresting practice teac h ing would become.

Smrn one tore up a section of good side-walk
near the �T ortnal a short ti me ago, and t h e of
fense is unpardonable. T h e walk was not out
of repair, and was used principally by one of
the professors. When a man knowi ngly will
allow a d ilapidated walk to endanger personal
safety, there is some excuse for righteous i n 
d ignation t o man i fc t. i tself ; but t h e malicious
nes::i wh ich · howcd i tself i n the recent outrage
was un provoked, and shonld be taken i n hand
by the law. ,ve trust n o Normal student was
implicated i n t h e affair.

IN looking over exchanges we can not help
but notice t h e abi l i ty displa.yed i n editorials.
Take sc h ool papers a a w h ole and t.he editorialis
wi l l be better ;vritten, will contain better ideas,
t han the same n u m ber of dai ly and weekly
newspaper:3. T h is i ndicates t h at i n the future
l eadi ng journalists will come from college walls,
from t h e edi torsh i p of college paper .

A GOOD deal of gn::; is wasted about "a · isti ng
the library." Entertainments can't do it, n or
lectures. So we suggest that eac h studen t con
trib u te one dollar toward the library fu n<l.
T h is will close np the matter i n s h ort order.
Show yonr colors now, and contri bute. ,vho
? __
will pass t h e h at _
as
h
ust folded his arms about her.
us
h
dolp
_j
A
" Why ," asked she, " am I like a well made
boo k ?" H e gave i t n p. " Because I am bound
i n calf." The " bi nding " was hastily torn off.
The girls are afrnid of the stuffed pelican and
sand h ill erane, and consequently dare not enter
I
the mnsen m .
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ate of Ilillsdalc, will gradnat� at the Nnrmal,
PF:KSQ}li\L AND LOCAL.
1\,fi s.� Ada (�orclon \\·iJI not return to !:Ch <1 o l class of '82.
W. S. fl1° (><>ks and B. J. )fills wct'e <lcl�i;,1tcs
t.l, is tern1.
frun1
lht: (.'l 1ri8ti:111 ,\�":><·iati on to LIH• c· ,,nvt:ntiun
1\fiF.."- Carrie I-Icatc, 11 ,rill fiuisli ltl:r Clllli'�i.!
�1t ,Jricki:on, 1''eb. 25 lo 27. 'fli t:y re: 111)rtetl a
uc.:xt yea1'.
1�hc npper pc.�ninsula is ,veil reprl1sc111A:d at pl'ofital,le rirnc.
'1'1,e Oly:npic.: progr,un;-. rc'<i eurly i :lHUt! d ,u·c:
the N, Jt•111al.
Bccnni!-1' n ,nan hns p1.x· 11Hnr lraits, it iH 110 :'.Sigu ,! cry ntat; Olll' �haukti are due )lr. l-l:,)11k'ln fl•I'
:.\ c..·01' .Y· 1'h l: Oly1npic·.-i ,n·c: <ll\rayl' fil'st to h:l\'C
he is a u·aitor.
]
tl1cir
pl·og1·::uns arr.-u1g<:d.
)lis<., Louise G·ordon i.:; p1u·�ning th<: nn1 :!ica
()n the: 1norn of )?el,. 22, tlie ::lu dtnts a:-:sc1u..
c•out· ::c at ()Jivet colltgt-.
l
to li�ten to the reading of .select
"lf' 1 <·an't hiive all the blocks, T won'c p ay. bh! d iu cl,apeJ
r
parts of � al:hiug:lon'.s fi1re\vell add1·t:-s l >y P1·of.
"fhcre lll)\V ! So uo,v ! "
Prof. f;c'Orgt: h�turc�l lx:fc>re th<: in.stittth: at :\fc: T.onth, �1n1l l·cn1ark$ by }'1·01'. (:eo,·gc-.
DearLotn, }'obrtH1.ry 25.
P, ·uf'. l\1t11a1 u 111a<le a �e11Bible 1uo,·e ,vheo he
Blanche l{c,;1ningtou , Y1'6ilanti, j:, le�1c hi11g at Haid the filcnlty hnd dc."l'· iclc:<1 to forn1 no nc"·
claS.�li in (lenn,1u. 'fo l1aYt: otudtnt..s dn1 ggiug
J)earUol'u. l)nc<!l.'$-S to you, ):fl�): );{..
is n
11!1', Hnnfor, l uni! ?lfr. )for1 »y, hoth formc, along half a ye::ir hehiud lbe rl':'.guhH' ch�
·
pt
c
ious
1
11&to
n.
•
: 1·ui
1
stu,lent�, have returuet.l l u lht: �onu:t1.
(:tnn\
Charle:-:
' U is c.:dilot· of tl1t: �c.hu·a1io11al
\Vhy c.lon't tho."it: intc•re�h�d iu 1n nsic: get, np a
pHl'fUlf'IH
nf
rhc.
� \rny11c )?-tcicu·. ,,�c Wi�h
c!f
'
:
coucert fr,r lh<=: bt! ntfit of our library . -,Sentinel.
all (luf lcacher� \\' Cl'l! :1s cnci);c�ti<.· .ts )fr. ()ra,ru.
i\Iis.-; lA�ti:1 J3eannru1 ,,·a:- t' l'<.:ently in·csenrc;I
\Ve ,ri�h rhc "c"l'l nr·ari,,nnl ,l1 !p}nt1 ncn1" nll
,,·illt n neat vol111uc or 'f..:11n.,·sou\s po�u1s, by liet1·
IU<l1111l'I' of 1Sll ('.1' C,.'\.'i,
hisltu•y <'11':,:...:..
..i'J1e Ly<: eunt of �orthYille hacl a set l o '"ilh
i
Miss , Jeuni e 1101::ll �pent vacation ,·i�iting
th<· l "'>Jyn1,unh l',��ccun,, i1nd tl�c P y,nonchit.c:s
friend:; uc: ar J\>11tiac, nncl 1·,; rnrn� r<'poning : .l
<.:H1t1 e olr S(.•: dplc:�8. \\';tltt:1' (�J.H!C\'l!I' ))l't'�i<ll: d,
7
pleas�\nt ti 1uc.
ancl \\'l� uoti<'l"cl \\ ill ,�C'l'k<· s' 1111111<' ,)n tlH• li�t
l\iiss �L1ry ...�. Ric�'� ,u]dr1..�s i:- C: r:1 n1l Rk,nc,
nf N,,rth,·illc.: clt:�>aler...;.
Gcnc:sec C(I. $tu: ,rill he l'.l<f•l...t-><l 10 l1<.� 1r i'n.un
l\li� Netti<' \\'h!": elc,r, �l pupil nf 1 )1 -01'. If u1nil,
her fl'h!u ds aud pupil�.
of <..":hi,: ;1 go, reecul l y µ;ave a sc· rie:; ol' fl:'<1 eling� iu
]1.I(Y.)1 l1ingd�\lc vill:lgc school i l': progr(!:-=:o-ing
Si1le1 n. She hn:-. (1thc.•r cngngc·nll'llt::. nt 8.llinc·,
finely undtr the 1uanag·e1 u tnt of \\'. A. Phillips,
Cli el:ita, �tthl c,th�1· poiuts lh�n· 'l' p1.;ii,111ti. �Ii:-s
of Yp:-silnnti.-..ll()(/r· ratnr .
.
... .111 cl1 J_<.:1111on.
,,•. c , ndn, ·ts tier; .\1hc1u; unl t•lns.
.
r
C>f ''"O
, , 1i; )lO\'t'
,·,. C
�· ,1•ho111pso11, .i g: rauuah:
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•
•
•
•
•
,
L. Es'l(,_1 11: editor oJ i lhe- 1\.nl�u,lH:-')>t• JJ:-',l(i/
l�tu.: l 1ing !, i s fil lh yc· iu· nt . \ lliion pu blic i;c.:ho,J ls.
. 1eleyr0,pli, ralled.at the .Nun11al r<.:i.:f.::n tly. 1he
He li ab t\\·elvc unde r {(;ao,;lu.: i�.
J
�or1nal i� fi1,·1,r1"il \\·ith nl1u 1Y
rho:;c
· ,·i�itor:-, nnd
· · . .0 t1,e "
'l'I,e 0t.
")ut: ])anu1><' \\"• aH1� 1
.
.
..
c '\..'", tc1i 1a sau,,.
,rJ,o
haxe
Jne11ds
<.:
n
1n(!
to
set
lhe111
co11ftr
...
,
• • ,r<'re
at chc: ,·e;ecnt con<:t•rc nt. th1.� Nor 1nal. Ihe\'
'
J\ fi,,•or hy lr·n\·it1g thcil' ll<lTilC' S \Viti. •l'R1 � :'(F.\rS.
J-ecrtl le,l an<l gf1\'c• rho \\'cd,li11µ: �larch.
C.-h: org(;: K.er
,; ret11r1 1("<-I J'iY11U a suocei:sJ'ul
.
· ll<;r Cllcc;,ve1· an c1 .J. Geo.
• h:1,
""
.
.
)fac\� H' 81' at\\+a
) ,rt..1gt>-, ()1110
tl1t: hutnc of our
sc·J1 ool year ,,t J c
,. .
:
tended the wachers 1nsl.Jtute at Dmrl.,rn. 2\In,,- .ru•11r
·
(:n
' : o. I111,...; ,.
I
ue<· n l\c<:p1ng
1 · 1 ,ro I1n ,Tac ,::on.
..
.
.
,.. .
,,.
" u: ar pat'd .1 p.:;1. a v1.:.;it. OJI 111:, \\"flv
·
·
·
·
·
" honu-· .
up 1111: 6tlldltSi a11d \\' I1 I e11ll'l' �,11 IH:O: IaS8<'$= )ll
J\lr�. Pic1·c�: , ft(:llb1·nnc:h, \'isikd her son Su,u- ,roo(I st,· le. \Vl� ,v<. Jc: ) nit our b roibtr t<.• l lu.
· , �
:
uer la:;;t }'tl�hl.y,, S11nuH:r to�1k n \'llf!:\ti�11 �1t111�- 1 �ornln : an,1 the Athcn,·ninit<-3 ,r<'lc· oin<' thei r
l
<lay, nnrl enJoycd a lovc�ly clr,vc: about )p:$dnot1. a punuy h<>_y " to their einUr.-H·t.
)it·. Eugene l(idnl'y, a S\�11ior of Hillsdnl� I i\lr. )1orri s 811:.t\\', n JOl'1 nt.:r Slu<lf!nL �t the
(Y>II Pg'(', nncl :\'[i:-is (.: ,lrrio n. Hitchcox, n grJ-HI u- "';\IortnnI ,1if'cl at ; \ nn :\ rho1·, l'hur:-dny, �lurch
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T H E N OR M A L N EW S .
2. The cause of his death is as yet unknom1 ;
the post mortem gives no conclusions. He was
pursuing the mining and engineering course.
The news js received with sadness. He had a
brother die there iu a similarly strange way a
few years ago.
Walter H. Cheever, in writi ng to us from
N orthville, says : " We enjoy THE NEWS very
much ; we hope it may be a permanent feature
of the school.". I n speaking of Prof. l\foLouth 's
lecture at North ville, Feb. 27, he says : " His
c.iul�ect was ' The ·world we live in ; ' he had a
l u i·te audience, and the un i v ersal verdict is that
it was one of t h e best lectures e ver gi ven here."
The senior class 1·eception at Prof. Vro man ' s
on Thnrsday, Ma rch 2, was a n occasion to he
remern bcre<l by every mernber of the class.
The Professor, on accou nt of lameness, was un
able to move around among his pupils, but
!Smiled on them be·n ign ly from his easy rocking
ehair. · Mrs. Vroman, assisted by her daughter
Ida, ma<le every one feel perfectly at home, and
did t h e honors of the evening in a gracefu l
manner. Refreshments, music, and literary ex
ereises, filled up the eveni ng, and at 1 1 :] 5 the
class departed, tired and happy.
A ROU N D THE NORMAL.

11

pinned on his coat, else he might get lost some
dark night.
If yon want to get i n to mud holes, and get
mixed up in bad sidewalks, take a stroll on
Summit street.
Much valuable matter has been crowded out
of this number of THE NEWS. Most of it will
appear in our next issue.
Mr. Hewitt recently gave a lesson before the
third hour psychology clasl:i. The pupils were
fi om t h e third grade primary.

Miss Braddock an<l Eugene Kidney were two
of the few immortal ones who get 100 on en
trance examination in spel ling.
vVe have received nine communications ask
ing what was the matter with A .'s upper lip.
We hadn't noticed anything thus far.
Normal students are referred to Ypsilanti
papers for full accounts of the St. Cecilia Music
ale chamber concert at Mrs. Dr. Watling's.
l:'rof. and Mrs. Lodeman received the stu
dents of the senior French and German classes
at their residence, Saturday evening, Feb. 25.

Miss MacVicar sang in the concert that was
gi ven at Normal Hal l not long ago, and gave as
an encore one of her much appreciated Scotch
airs.
The first public of the term will be March 31 ,
and will be as usual ; the second one wil l be a
public debate, with two speakers from each soci�y.
Many complaints are made against the owners
of property on Summit street on account of bad
walks. A word to the sidewalk owners is suf
ficient.
The circular says "students reduce their board
by clubbing." We thought we heard blows on
Summit street one night. No murder h as as
yet been reported to the police.

Onions ! Y e gods ! !
Where will we go next ?---Senior class.
W ho got the "cream of the school " this time ?
Prof. George now shares nnmber 1 0 wit. h
Prof. Mc Louth.
You are all advised to look ont for ,ueddings
and bro ken heal'ts t h is year.
Flora and Maggie, of 7th hour class in labor-·
atory, nre indeecl fol lowers of Democritus.
Nettie W heeler recited '' Curfew " at t he senior class reeeption n t Prof. Vrnman's, M arch 2.
" Miss H . has a delightful mu sic clas!:i. "
A friendship that does not discriminate beWhich is the n101·e attractive, the rn nsic or the. tween persons and principles, a friendship that
is ephemeral, that deserts yon when you can no
teacher ?
One of the li terary seniors wipes !� is pen 0 11 longer benefit it, belies the name.
his coat-tai l. \Ve had an inkling of it some
The Crescent Society has engaged Prof. Vrot'i nie ago.
man to give a lecture on Roman Laws and CusThe y0ting man who did not know with to ms, and Prof. Lodeman t.o lecture on German
I
whum he boarded had better have h is residence Laws and Customs. They wil l be interesting.

THE NORMAL NEWS.

!'""'·"

"All Gaul is ilivided into th,·et,
So I The first 1Meting of tho senior da,;,; was h eld
says. Coos.�r; but some people's g,ill is a solid in No. 2 at the dose of the foll krm. An opcn
hotnogencou, whole. For exatnple: they siay ing arlclres.s wa� made, hr the !>'"�iclent, Ettie
ull ihr, nft.ernoon at Sa1nson's T·Inll, aud then T...ce ga'<-e ,, rccitnt.ion, aud (;harJc:, Ried an orH..
tion. Prot'e&;ors Putnam, Lo de111au, Ilcllows
kick' on a •1uurter.
The students iu chapel the 2nd hour were as- and Georg<> wc1" presen t, am! gnve the cla,;s
tonished to soo our .Het-cnles arise an cl tear one ad vic:c which will be of profit to them 11lwaya.
of the chapel doors ffo111 its hingl'$,- ,rel1, the · Inst.ru1nentHl and voctal 111nsic "'llS had tf1rough
hook Cfuue off' uuyn•ay. So,ne �ople t,hink t.hac out the cveuiu g. .A fttr fl fril!ndly ti1ue hct,vccn
tcncheLS aucl clas..-sn,}1tes, tf1e nle<�ting ndjont-ued.
strength docs not. lie iu big feet,,
A st.ndcnt \\' ho n·as here yenrs �,go says the
ST. CECILIA :?l!USTCALE.
boys am! girls speak better, act easier in Mm·
.
invitation the. parl ors of the residence of .Dr.
_ gen- 1 ,v.By
_ e .JnterC'l>t Hl the "' orld
pnny, and take tnor
u
a ing- W(ll' O GlJed l:'riday e�eniuK Jast. the occa·
eralJy, than those of t,,·enty y<mrs ngo. c��.1 .se: aion being the fir$� chau1ber concert oC tl,e St.. Cee
Society ,vork, stage orntions and Satu1,.l ay P. :\f. ilia )1nsic;.,le. 'l'he progr:H.o'included some choice
selections, vtaS \\'ell rcnde1·ec.t throughout. and ,va.s
t.t...ocial�· ·
thoroughly appreciated1 ns "'AS shO\\' u l>y t-he freThere is a good clca) of ,:cuU.ing out:, �nd (}uent eu cores. 'l'ho ,�bole entertainment ,vns an
"euttiug in" these clays. \Ve s:.n,· n gentleman attesting proof of )tis!-; )1nc,ricar's care. taste and
·111 t)1c f'b
. , ....ittt<IY.·.
... ·est 'tut:t.
"' up tilC. Cf\:;I
. h�'><:1 0f skill iu t-eaching, and won for her much ndn1iratioo.
I l'al)
111g
l t is not our intention to lavii;b pnul:!e upon pnrtic
• •
su1c1de. D:unc Rurnor says that. nHtny of our \1 larnun1bera. uor tocrit.icise asshar()lj' as ,ve nnght·
seniors nre searobiog for schools ,vith t,vo va- under different circumstaneof4. for the former is
disgusting al1<l t,he lntc�r uuca:ted for. Ttshall suf·
�tncies.
Hee, t.b.at in our opinion the org,\nization i� a. sue
r
}iis-:, Mac·\ icllr could do u noble \\·ork in cess. ancl a couUuuance of it.<\ efforts to g;:�iu r,rac·
tc�tehing the bocly ofNormal student� how tosing lice should be npnroved nm\ supported hy our r,eo
a hynlo decently. F.vet'y tiuie "rC ha,·e con- pJe. 1'11s.s i\fac'Vicaran<l the young ladies ba.ve our
congratulat ons 111>011 the y.·ork so fnr done. and our
gregationnl singing, about hnlf the. s!ullent.s nre best, ·wishes lfor the flttnre success of t,be itus cate.
i
ofi' the key and nine-tenths are dragging a 111eas� 'l'ho ntraugements for acco1 nmodating the guests
.
\vere exccll eut. and Dr. and AiCr$. \\'"ntliug are de·
urc or t"'O behind.
serving of credit fot their share in this '""'spect..
If the historian of the senior cJai;s ever reve.als 1.'hc gnests "Yr·ereprovided \\'ith hanl1so,ue progran1s.
the sC<!rct,, · imp,n·te<l to him, _ his ,lm,J nud \\'hicb, unfort11uately1 ,vere blemished l>y se.\•eral
rhanglcd body will he found floating in the inexeu�d>le typogrnphical errors.-Ypsila,Hian.
Huron. It1s a base fi,lsel,oocl for any one to $0.,Y CIIRlST!Al\ ASSOCIAT ION L'ROGRi\:VI
that one ot' the seuiors had to ha,•e an i11d, acldcd
JVednesday t.tcuin(J, .M.<0°<:lt l&, 82.- Subject. •· The
to a f0<>.t rule in order to si,,, his foot.
1\tone1nent for Sin;" Text, II. Cori nthians
So1nc deluded li1"$t .xear �tn<l�nt \\'ritP.f;. l:o Tel::
,:.. 21. IJl!ac ler, Dr. \·V . •:\.. .Mccorkle.
�EWS to know if study hours ar e from 1 1 P. M. l:fand,,y, Ma,·ci, 19, 3 ,,. .u.-l'rniae lleet.iug. Lend·
er, H . •1· ).11118·
.. · Re sa_ys ho don' t Sl't? cct·Cain S<i niors �-Ve<1nesd<t?/
t o i :\• i\f
ere1 , .:.ll11rch 22.- Sul>jecl, "t'he Pearl
$tudyiug auy other tin1e. Yonng n1au ! �lli>1.u-:-:.
of (Yrcat Price.;'' Te.""<t·, alattho,v XIII.• 45·46.
Leader, ltiss li'a.nnio Cheever.
kno,v more than t.ltcir tcnr:hcr.s; they never hn. Vi)
Su·>tday
.
} }lf(Jrch �' SJ>, .31'..- Lectnrc l>y Prof. Vro
to study; accuse thc1 n of auy di::.g1·nc.-e h ut study.
u1an ; suhj1�ct, "Christian \Vork i n School.
... of �>'tdn�d<i!f et·e1 g, ,1ffrteh 29.- Subject, •·A Cr<,,vn
'Ihe fac:ulty ha.s flC'Cept-t!(.1 the �llgg'(.$tiou
of Lifc;n T�xt.s, ,James T., 12, anll Rev. II., 10.
.
THE NF lVS, and bas reiustatcd the h<�tter $\·':St(.'nl
Leader. A-tiss J,illian Grimes.
of 1 unrehio0iF froui <: hn1>el. �o\\',· if the .t.·ouu� JVcd11ex,1a,y ctie'g April 5.- Subject,, '"' The Hroad
1
ladies ,,·1l l )earn sonle nen• nu1rcheii e\·C'rything
and Xa.rron• \Vay i Text,, �ta.tthe,v [Tl.. 1$-1-1-.
L eader, :E. E. Kidnoy.
will bo "too perfecllr awfnl\v lovely." A pi<eci:
Meetings
ou Wetlnes<tny cveni111t$ begin at 0:30
11
·,ets
.., after h�v ing 'i.ie.m I->Jav
_ a litt.le "dizzv''
g
•• C< and last, an honr. All are 1n,..1tccl to atter)(l.
900 ti1 nes.
K11'TIE c. .\,JtLLJ.-:u. Prcsid4; nt.
1
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N O R M A L S O C I ET I E S .

OLY)IPIC .-Officers : Pres . , W . A. I foarn ; ltrc. Sf'c ,
T
!t;\f ttcy �1 C u l l y ford . .Meets .Friday e, e 1 1 i 1 1 g

G RO c ERI E s
Dealer in Fine

·,
ATH ENEU)I.-Officers : Pres. , W . C . H e \\' i t t ; Rt>c.
Sec .. M i ss Illa Vroman . .Meets Friday evell
N o . 5 Co N G R. E S S STR E ET.
i ng at 7 :30.
ADELPmc .-Omcers : Pres , C. E Bi rd ; B.ec. Sec ,
A t 1 mt :::iherm.n i . Meets FriLlay e ve n i ng- at 7 :30. Here you w i l l fin d one of the most desirable I mes
· of gootls to select from in the city.
C1rn c 1rnT.-Orncers : Pre::- .. G . \I I Ren w ick ; lter-.
Sec . , ,\.I ma Uau utlett . .MeeLs Friday even i u g at
7 :30.
:Non:lr A L LTC EU)r, comp -sed of the above n a med
tioc i e tiPH i 1 1 j o i n t session . Tile p 1 1 b l i c exen.: i ses
a re h e l d 1 1 1 1tler th i s 1 1 a mt=1 . Exec 1 1 live Co 1 n m i t- St 1 1dPnts a re especially i nv ited to call i n and exa m i ne goods all(] µrices. S pecial i u d ucements
t ... e -C. E . B i rd , .P . 'l' . 1J c K iuney, \V . A. l'lii ! l i µs, I
offered t o cl ubH.
J . E . �\.sq u i th .
Cn m T I A N A.SSOCIAT lON.-O fficers : Pres. , M iss
Ki t.ty M i l le r. .Meets in No. 2, S11 1 1days, at
3:30 P. :i.\L Busi ne::,s mee tings subject to call.
C H U R C H ES OF Y PS I L A N T I .

BAPTIST. - <.Jor. Cross a.nd Wash ington stre1its ; Rev .
.J . H . Scott, Pastor ; S u nday serv ices , 10:30 A . )r. ,
7 :30 P. :i.\1 .
PRESBYT E IUA N . - W ash i ngton street ; Rev. w. A .
McUork le, Pasto r ; Sunday services, 1 0 :30 A. M. ,
7:30 P. :i.\I.
ST . L UK E'S, E PISCO P A L - Il n ro n street ; Rev. Joh n
\\' i l so1 1 . ltector ; S u nday services, 1 0:30 A. M. ,
7 :30 P. 1\1.
ST. Jon N·s. CATHOLIC .-Cross street ; Rev . Father
\V. De Bever, P�tstor ; S u1 1day servi ces, first
.M ass, 8 A . M . , Il 1gh .\1 ass, 1 0 :30 A. l\I . , Vespers.
3 P. l\I.
.METHODIST E PISCOPAL .-Cor. Wash ington and
.Ellis st reets; Rev. haac E l wood, Pastor; Suuday
services, 10:30 A. 11. , 7 :30 P. l\I.
l'. M. E .-Chicago Aven ue ; ----- , Pasto r :
S u nda. v ser v i ces, 10 :30 A . l\1. , 7 :30 P. l\I.
A . .M. E ..:__A.dams strett ; Jesse Bass, Pastor ; S u n 
day services,
NEW J E RUSA LE:\1 CHAPE L .- W ashington street ;
Joh n Spoor, Leader ; S u nday ser vices, 1 0 :30 A l\f.
CONG REG AT IONAL . - O pera I l ou se ; B.ev. G. I I .
G- ran 1 1 is, Pastor ; S u nday services, 10:30 A. l\I . ,
7 :30 P . l\I.
R A I L R OA D S .

� All Trains are ru n by Ch icago time.
l\IICIIIGAN CENTa A L .
'l'rains ,trrive from t h e East : 6 : 1 7, 8 :20, 10:-18, A . �r . ;
5:05, 7 .05, 9:42, 1 1 :02, P. M .
Trains arrive from the West : 2:20, 6:-1 1 , 8:55, 10:-18,
A. M . ; 5:23, 5:38, 10, P. :i.\I.

A full line and a full stock kept constantly on hrtnt1.

RE:\lE)lilER' THE PLACE :

NO_ 5 CON GRESS STJ:·REET-

S T U D E :t:J" T S !
SPRIN G STYLES OF

t !ii�� �ul�m� �oo� ���
��@� f@l.ii�
-· ··· ·-·· ···-····------------·--·-·------------·--·------··-·---------·
- - - - - - - - - - · - - - - -- - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - -·-- - - - - - - -· - · ---·--·

Now in stock-all sizes nnd widths . No old
stock-everyt hieg new.

G E N TS' FI N E S H O ES
A

Com plete Asi-ortment just re0ei,ed .
call and sec them .

A L L W O R K W A R R A N T ED .
HILLSDA LE & SOUTH-W ESTE RN.
Trains arrive from the West : 10 :40 A . l\L ; 5:20,
8 : 15, P. M.
Trains leave for the WesL : 7, 8:30, A . )1. ; 7 : 15 P.M'

Please

LOWEST P R I C ES .

HE WITT g- CHAMPION.

=-- ·NOR M AL NEWS.
·THE
14
===-=-"======\'Wltlllllit>.'Q� � �il\til!!?]li�?
sr-r-iuDENTS !
t\.i.'l'l\ONJ.Z..k TI U: 01, 0 fn:r. tA.U.Lli

FURN ITURE DEA LERS

H AC K LI N E

ANO UNDER.TAi {ER_$1

NO. 6 UNION BLOC?;;:.

llcH:k.s to <Hl !t JJ"d
' uf Cho Oi1y. Nt1,(lff(sg;; tt> cuid . ft·on1
rtl· tnii•u1 o.t Lowest Rote.,;.

S(:ffO()T, •rnAfl); S(H,ICl .l''lHI. LAUOl: &rocK T<, SJU',00:r PuON
0N1('r'.' ('ti ll be loll nt prh·fll O n.."ISi duncc.- Adam!'I, til1-ett.
Al'<l> Lcnn:l'.T t•n,cv.�.
I n('<• r Swoot'a l.uml)1 ·r Yunl. Respoctl'nlly,
WALLACE &. CLARKE.

L. D. COLE.

M RS. J . l-1 . PARSONS,

L. V'v. Schimmel
\Vb<>I 08(llu 11nd Rvttlil JJaiilera I n Pi ne

F H OTOGRAJ:'HER,
J!!- onw : :'H1kiug pl cturo.'I nc

CRO C K ER_ Y Redncccl Rates to .Nornrnl St.udent.s
CHlNA. GLASSWARE,

. D(lmpG()od,'1. (,'!un1delier.-:. Lor.kiR(f (;)l118$eS. SUce;·.. Do not \\'Hit until June : \'OU IH1Yc n1ore Uroe 110,,•.
aud \\'e can do heltt!i for vou than in the
1t:{1re. C,cUery, F,u1 cy (;oOO.<:� tJlc.,
hot ,,·Pr1U1ei·.

4 UNION Ul, QCK, Vl'Sll,.\NTT, )IICHI<lA)',

J.

P. BURKHEISER,
DETROIT BAl<ERY,

.
.
'
.
�onfedione�!'. � �cc <t1 rqam 1}adors
21 HURON STREET, YPSII.ANTl,

I

J[TIS. J. H. PA.111;0Nt;.

Electro Morrical & Turkish Batu Curo,

Vv. :S:. H.l':..LL. ::M: . :0.,
BnJl<J .J.:,( BLO('K. Or1 ·osrrl} P. 0., y.,!-.1(.,\S' l'I. MTCil,,
'''huro may be f<>um'.l lw,i;t Prt\':icr1prtonA. f.ift K'((:r(: ,;<.·�. ttnd
'i.'reo.1 nli'u l, fi,r uU dlso:tso..:i. ;-.pf'ei nl 11ttcn1Jon gh·eni to Stu..
dc.· •>h>' crures. 'l'e1C· 1 )lu)uo for Binns and Jtcrr'lfVli¢$.

Keep!:! co.mstontb: on h•1od n flrst-cht�a !!npply(\f Fre11.b Bread,
Y"l' S
�flCHTOAN.
' I J.,\N'l'I.,
Pies lltld (ia.:E>�: Bl an 4: lloi coMt (.:uml1(";S (•f all khvJs.
1'es,, Cl•lfuu uml CbtM.X>lnW tit :lll hour!!. 'J'he l'>f":lc
ISAAC �. Co�.iu.r-s, l'rC$.
n,,s't. L. Quut�. \' ioe-l'n: �.
brat.ed Pbtli\delphfnroe C:rN'lm ftu d CuJ,u� fol·
l>1 lll$ iuu.1 pttrtict-ut 1b(' sbort�t notice.
F. P. BOCARDUS, Cashier.
Studeou, gi ,·� n1 f' n coll.
J, P. BU.HJ(IIEISBR.
.A. :T . "'vsTIJ:.iL,I.AJ>£S, :hl.r. D.,

- -

·- - -·-

-

-

FOR AN EASY s:a:21..V E
-

:(lO'rO:-

{�.:1[A. H . H IGBY'S��},

WHITE TONSORIAL PARLOR
Corntr of Cou,gre.iiJ and .Il10·0,i St,)·eets.
(W, T, Butkr'1.1 OldSutnd, )

Utlr Cut.Ung a SpeclaUy.

A_. H. HICBY, Prop,

- -

-

l(0),1 EOPATHIC f>t-1YSlCJAN,

, Ol ilce twod11 (>r:t s�1111h Qf M. E. Cbur(!J1. \\"o..J1inartou Street,
MLCHt(: AN.
\'PSIL.\.N''l'I ,

RUTH

· -

-

-

-

A. FRENCH, M . D.,

Y PStL;\NT!,

Office UtHl) '.'I, rn., lll l t,o 4 P. M.

MtCHTOAN.

Cor. C'ros:1 ,\,·(l. Ooll Adnms :St.,

YPSlLANTJ,
I
Offico Hours, t t() 3 P. M.

MICMIG,\N,
<,,tin I)� �rdl u•I \Jy tclcpbone.

